Notes of interest from three Journals

1928 - Union Camp Meeting
The following preachers, Rev. Andrew Jenkin and Rev. S. F. Dowis are now appointed to preach at the Georgia Camp meeting beginning Friday night before the 4th Sunday in August, 1928.

1929 - Union Camp Meeting
The following preachers, Rev. W. M. Hunton and Rev. E. P. Cowan are now appointed to preach at the Georgia Camp meeting beginning Friday night before the 4th Sunday in August, 1928.

1930 - The Rev. L. R. House and Rev. G. A. Lively are appointed as camp meeting preachers and Rev. J. R. Anderson and Rev. H. H. McAfee are guest ministers.
UNION PROTESTANT METHODIST CHURCH

Location and Pastors

Waco Circuit
New Hope, Mandeville, Union, Waco
1894 - S. M. Garrett, pastor
    A. Maulden, associate
1895 - S. M. Garrett, pastor
1896 - S. M. Garrett, pastor
    N. Trimble and A. Maulden, associates

Waco Circuit
Waco, Union, Smith's Chapel, New Hope
1903 - A. Maulden and S. M. Garrett, pastors
1913 - J. W. Phillips, pastor

Bowdon Circuit
Bowdon, Smith Chapel, Victory, Union
1916 - J. R. Anderson, pastor

Union Circuit
Union, Waco
1923 - Andrew Jenkins, pastor
1924 - Andrew Jenkins, pastor
    E. L. Entrican, associate
1925 - J. W. Ivey, pastor
1926 - W. C. Harris, pastor
1927 - W. C. Harris, pastor
    G. A. Lively, associate
1928 - E. L. Dodson, pastor
1929 - 1931 - W. C. Harris, pastor
1932 - E. P. Driskell, pastor

Union and Waco
1933 - E. P. Driskell, pastor
1935 - J. V. Speer, pastor
1936 - C. E. Brantly, pastor
1937 - C. E. Brantly, pastor
1938 - ?